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Excellency,

We mve the honour  to address  you m our capacity  as Special  Rapporteur  on the
idependence  of  judges  arxi mwyers; Specml Rapporteg  on the sihnt6n  'of  human  rights
'n the Islami  Repubk  of Iran; Special  Rapporteur  on exfrajudiial  summary  or arbkrary
executions;  and Specml Rapporteur  on torture  and other cruel, inhiunan  or degrading
treattnent  or punishment pursuant  to Human  Rjg0ts Councfl  resohitions  26/7, 28/21,
26/12  and 25/13.

In this connectmr4  we wouU &e to brig  to the attention of  your  Excellency's
Government  Mormat6n  we have received  concerg  the alkiged denial  of  due process
and fauna ml  to, the infUctin  of  torture  and uman  and degradig  treatment  On, and the
imposition  of  the  death  penalty  upon  a juvenile,  Mr.  .

Accordig  to the information  recemed:

Mr.  was sentenced  to death  m April  2013 after a crl  court
convicted  hm of  the akged  murder  and rape of  a ffmnd.  The police  had arrested
Mr.  §  abng  w*  several  other  young  men m May  2012.  He was fifteen  years
odd at the t  of  hi  arrest.

After his arrest i  May  2012,  the  authorities  akgedhi  phced  Mr.  §  m
sokry  confinement  for 15 days and denmd hm access to a )awyer  durig  the
ivestigatLn  phase.  Durig  this time,  he was alleged§  subjected  to torture  and
other  forms of  ill-tneatment,  ickiding  beatiiy,  floggings  ad  suspensmn  from  his
arms and kigs, and forced to confess to kfllig  and raping his Fend. Desphe later



retracting hm confess6n, a crl  court m Fars Provice convicted Mr. 8of  murder  and rape  and sentenced  hi  to death.

In Aprfl  2014,  a branch  of the Supreme  Court  quashed the  convitLn  and
sentence due to lack of  evMence,  and ordered  the ttial  court  to carry  out further
ivestigtions.  The  Supreme  Coiut  also  ordered  the  lnal coiut  to  dete
whether  Mr.  §  had the requite  "mental  growth  and miturity"  to understand
the consequences  ofhm  actions  pursuant  to Artiki  91 ofthe  Ishmi  Penal  Code.

In November 2014, the ml court re-senterced Mr. ffl  to death afier reh(ing
on the opn  of  a medmal expert  who determied  that the defendant  had the
requiske  "menial  ma'mky"  durig  the commmsion  of  the cr.  In its rulig,  the
lower couit re&d, once agin, on Mr. ffl'S  akged forced contessions.

In February  2015,  the Supreme  Court  affumd  the bwer  court's  ruling  in a one
paragraph  decision  that relied on the prmciple of  "knowledge  of  the judge,"  a
discretionary  power  alkiwig  judges  to  determie  guflt  or  ocence  'in  the
absence  of  conclusive  evxlence.

Mr.  §,  who is now  19 years  okl, is sclied*d  to be executed  m Smaz'saAdel
Abad  Prmon  on 15 May  2016.

Mr. as  Wgrhaovewacsonlceesrns t,thantlth8eyedaerasthoMpeanat:ehat..sbeoefnthimpeao,sgeedd acgamt
whih  is m contraventLn  of iternational  human  rights  law,  and  fokwig  ju&ial
proceedigs  that may not  the most  stnngent  guarantees  of  :&# hial  and due process
for the imposkmn of  the death  penalty.  We are furtter  concerned  about  the allegatmns
that Mr.  §  ms been  subjected  to torture  and other  ill-treattnent,  and forced  to sign a
confessin  wmh  was  adtnitted  as evMence  i  km biaL

In vmw of the urgency of the matter, and of the ieversib$  of the punistunent
of the death penal, we call upon your Excellency's Government as a matter of
urgency to halt the execution of Mr.  whL% on the facts available to us
miy  constkute  a vilation  of  app&abk,  itematmnal human  tjghts standards,  and thus an
arb*ary  execJon.  We fiuther  urge your  Excellency's  Government  to  ensure that the
death sentence agamt Mr. 8  is annulk,d and it  he is re-tried in compknce wkh
memitional  standards.

While  we do not wish  to prejixlge  the accuracy  of  the iormation  mide  avaihbk:
to  us, the  above  akged  facts  micate  a pr  facie vmlation  of  the  right of  every
indual  to k  and secuiity and not to be arb*aril  depr'med of his life, as set forth m
artick:s 6(1)  of  the International  Covenant  on CMI  and Political  Rjghts (ICCPR),  ratified
by the Ishmic  Repubk  of  Iran  on 24 Jiuie 1975,  and 3 of  the Uriersal  Dechratin  of
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aHuman Rits.  These akgations also seem to be # contraventin  of  Artmbs 6(5)  of  the
ICCPR, and 37(a) of the ConventLn on the R@ts of the Chikl, rated by Iran on
13 Jul 1994, both of whih stnct§ prohibk the issuig  of  death  sentences  for offences
committed  by  persons  below  18 years  of  age.

Artik:  14 of  the International  Covenant  on Civfl  and PolitLal  Rights and artLk:
40 of  the Conven  on the  of  the Chikl,  enshries  the right to  a fa# tnal,
icluding the rat  to access to a hwyer  and other  essential  pmcedural  guarantees.  The
itnpos&n  of  a death  sernence  followig  a tial  m whih  these provisins  have not been
respected  constites  a viokitin  of  the right  to ffe.

Artik: 5 of the tJnked Natins  Safeguards  Protectig  the Rights  of  those facig

the Death Pena$ provides ttmt caphl punishment may or$ be carned out folkiw% a
legal process  whih  gives all possibk,  safeguards  to ensure a fafi ml, ickidig  the right
to adequate bgal assistarxe at all stages of the proceedings. 04  full respect for stnngent
due  process  guarantees  distiguisms capital  punisrn  as possQ  permkted  under
mernatmnal hw  from  an  arbihary  execJon.  Furthermore,  artLk:  6.4  of: ICCPR
establisms tmt anyone  sernenced  to  death shall have  the  right to  seek pardon  or
comtnutatmn  of  the sentence  and that amnesty,  pardon  or commitatLn  of  the sentence  of
death  may  be granted  # all cases.

The alleged t.orture of Mr. 581 further vmlates the absoMe and non- derogable
prohib&n  of  torture  and cruel,  umane  or  degmdig  treahnent  or  punishment,  as
codified,  iter  ak,  i  ArtLb  7 of  the ICCPR;  m the Convention  agamt  Torture  and
Cruel  Inhuman  or Degmdig  Treatment  of  Punisnt,  and m Human  Rjghts Counci}
Resotutmn 25/13  and i  paragraph  1 of  General  Assemb§  Resokion  68/156.  We also
recall  paragraph  7c of  Hutnan  Rigtns  Councfl  Resokion  16/23  that urges states to ensure
that no  confess6n  extracted  under  torture  is ivoked  as evjdence  i  any proceedigs,
except  agamt  a person  accused  of  tortuiae as evidence  that  the statement  was  made.

The  full texts of  the human  rights mtumeis  and standards  recalk;d  above are
availabki  on www.ohcm.org  or  can be provMed  upon  request.

.In view  of  the urgency  of  k  matter,  we woukl  apprecmte  a respotrse  on the ial
steps  taken  by  your  Excekncy's  Government  to  safeguard  h  rights of  the  above-
mentioned  person  m compliance  with  iternat6nal  mtniments.

As  k is our  responsibay,  under  the  mindates  provWed  to  us by the  Human
Rights Council to seek to chrity all cases brouglit to our attentmg we woukl be grateful
for  your  observatmns  on the folkiwing  matters:

1.  Please provMe  any addihnal  iormatmn  or comments  you may have on
the above  mentioned  akgatins.
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2. Please provide  the details of  the judiial  proceedigs  agamt  Mr.  §
§identtfied  above,  and the kgal  basis and evMence  used m court  to sentence

 to  death.  In  add#in,  please  provide  specific  informatin  regardig  the
applLation  m this  case  of  the provis6ns  of  the juventk"  sentencig  gudeies
rehtig  to akernative  punishments  'to  the death  penalty.

3.  Please provide  any iormntion  concerg  the treahnent  of  Mr.  §  ;to
deterdir4  and m pa&ijar  the akgatin  that he was subjected to torture  durig
the ml phase of his mvestigitmn, whLh ma9 have led to the confession on the
basis  of  which  his death sentence  was  pronounced.  Pbase  provide  iormatLn
about  any ivestiggtmn  that may have been  carid  out ito  these anegations,  and
the conckis6n  of  such ivestigatmns. If  the allegatmns were proved  to be tiaue,
wmt are the measures  ttmt were  taken  to punish  the perpetrators,  to recant  any
confessins  obtamd  m tbese  condhns,  and to  ensure  the  protectin  of  the

human rats to lfe, to megrity and to fa# trial of  Mr. §.

4.  Please provde  informatin  concernig  any hws  or regukitmns  related  to
the rigtn  to a fa# trml and itnpos&n  of  the death  penaky,  and how  these'are  m
conformity  wkh  the  internatmnal noims  and  standards  ment6ned  above,

ibxljng  those wtih  conste  bg41 ob%a6ons of the Islamm Repubhc of Iran
under the human its  treaties k ms signed and/or ratified.

We are consjderig  to pubQ  express our concerns  i  the near  future as we are
of  the viw  that the rmation  upon  whih  the press rekiase is goig  to be based is
sufficm4  reliable to idLate a matter warran% immediate attention. The press rekiase
would  indLate  that we  mve  been ;n contact  with  your Excellency's  Government's  to
cmrify  the case m questmn.

Your  Excellency's  Government's  response  will  be made avaibk:  m a report  to be
presented to the Human Rats Council for ks consieratjon

Pbase  accept,  Excellency,  the assurances  of  our  highest  consderat6n.

M6nica  Pito

Specml  Rapporteur  on the idependence  of  judges  and hwyers

Ahmed  Sbaheed
Specml  Rapporteur  on the stin  of  human rights ;n  the Islar*  Republic  of  Iran
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Chitof  Heyns
Special  Rapporteur  on extrajudLial,  summary  or  arMrary  executins

Juan  E. M6ndez
Special  Rapporteur  on torture  and other  cniel,  umin  or  degradig  treatment  or

punishment
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